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November 3, 2022

Worship This Sunday

"Voting for What?"
Rev. Marta Morris Flanagan Preaching

Sunday, November 6, 2022 at 10amSunday, November 6, 2022 at 10am

On the Sunday before Election Day, Lead Minister Rev. Marta Flanagan offers a religious take on democracy today.

Join us in the sanctuary or online!online!

View or Download the Order of Service HereHere

See Covid Protocols here here for in-person worshiping

Daylight Savings this Sunday

Daylight Savings ends this Sunday, November 6, at 2:00am. Be sure to set your clocks back
one hour and prepare for less sunlight in the evening. If your clocks do not update
automatically, setting back your clock Saturday night is the best way to not miss your
Sunday morning plans!

Fair Share Q&A SessionFair Share Q&A Session

After Marta's sermon on

democracy on November 6thNovember 6th, join

the Defending Democracy.

.workgroup to learn more about

the Fair Share Amendment.

Community advocate Linda

Hanson will be in the parlor afterin the parlor after

the servicethe service to answer any

questions about this ballot

question.

Harvest Moon FairHarvest Moon Fair

The Harvest Moon FairHarvest Moon Fair is

on November 19th, in theNovember 19th, in the

churchchurch, for the first time since

2019. Our annual fundraiser and

gala will feature tables laden

with STUFF! and be serving a

fabulous lunch. You can also

volunteer to help organize the

stuff, set up the tables, cook and

serve lunch.

LGBTQ WelcomingLGBTQ Welcoming

Please join us for a conversation

on LGBTQ inclusion at First

Parish. It is time we recommit

our efforts and renew our status

as a truly welcoming place.

Please come to the Parlor atParlor at

11:45am on November11:45am on November

20th.20th. Learn more.Learn more.
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Religious
Education

November 6:November 6: Regular morning and
evening programs
November 13: November 13: Family Hike
November 20: November 20: Family Choir during All
Ages Worship
November 27:November 27: Racial Justice
Coordinating Committee Sunday
school program

Read the full RE News here.Read the full RE News here.

Spiritual
Connection

November 6:November 6: Sunday Meditation
November 6:November 6: Sunday Worship
November 7November 7: : Spirit Talk
November 8: November 8: Zoom Meditation
November 8November 8: Lectio Divina
November 9:November 9: Lectio Divina
November 10: November 10: Lectio Divina

Community
& Learning

November 3:November 3: Fall Open House
November 3:November 3: Women's Book Group
November 5: November 5: Fall Open House
November 5:November 5: New UU Class
November 6:November 6: Men's Group
November 7:November 7: Transition to Retirement
Group
November 7: November 7: Navigating the Holidays
November 12: November 12: New UU Class
November 17November 17: Aging Well
November 20: November 20: LGBTQ Welcoming

News
.....November

November Giving FirstNovember Giving First will be the Massachusetts Center for Native American AwarenessMassachusetts Center for Native American Awareness. November is Native
American Heritage Month. This month is a time to celebrate the rich and diverse cultures, traditions, and histories
and to acknowledge the important contributions of Native people.
The Defending Democracy workgroup would like to clear up some confusion around questions #1 and #4 on theThe Defending Democracy workgroup would like to clear up some confusion around questions #1 and #4 on the
November 8 ballot.November 8 ballot. Learn how these questions will affect you and how they align with our UU principles.
Women's Book GroupWomen's Book Group meets tonight, November 3, at 7pm via Zoom to discuss The Stationery Shop by Marjan
Kamali.
Fall Open HouseFall Open House - We are excited to have our new tenant on board and the growing vibrancy of our space, The
Montessori Children's House of Arlington open house will be today at 5:30pm and on Saturday Nov. 5.
New UU ClassNew UU Class - Are you new to First Parish? Interested in learning more about Unitarian Universalist traditions and
beliefs? The New UU Class is offered twice each year, and will be held 11/5 and 11/12, 9am-noon.
Men's GroupMen's Group - Men of all ages and backgrounds are welcome to meet with First Parish’s Men’s Group! We meet
online every other Sunday at 7pm to connect and support each other on our spiritual journeys.
The Transition to Retirement groupThe Transition to Retirement group will meet November 7 at 7pm. Wherever you are in the process of retiring
(planning for it, have a date, already retired), join this drop in group that focuses on the emotional aspects of the
retirement process (not the financial).
Navigating the HolidaysNavigating the Holidays - Holidays can be challenging, and many people have had their traditions disrupted by the
last few years. This Zoom conversation led by Lori Kenschaft will explore three questions. What have we found
challenging about these holidays? What strategies (external and internal) have helped us in the past? And, most
importantly, what might we find good and meaningful to do this year?
Women Aging Well: Changing Life PurposeWomen Aging Well: Changing Life Purpose meets once a month. The next meeting is November 17.
Diversity Book ClubDiversity Book Club will meet to discuss Ruth Ozeki’s “A Tale for the Time Being.” on November 21 at 7pm via
Zoom.
Grief Support GroupGrief Support Group, a monthly Lay Ministry led support for individuals who have lost loved ones, meets next on
November 22.

.....December
Preparing Good Room: A Spiritual Clearing Workshop for the New YearPreparing Good Room: A Spiritual Clearing Workshop for the New Year. Rev. Erica Richmond will lead a workshop
helping each of us reflect on the year past and preparing our spirits for the upcoming one. What do you want to let
go of as we think about 2022? What clarity do you seek as we approach 2023? Tuesday, December 6th from 7-
8:30 in the Parlor. 

....Ongoing programs
Once again Reboots and Rewinds will be collecting your working resalable electronics for the Harvest Moon Fair.Once again Reboots and Rewinds will be collecting your working resalable electronics for the Harvest Moon Fair.
You will be able to drop off your electronics the week before the Fair starting Nov 13. If you have a working PC or
Mac to donate (less than 10 years old), we need a bit more time to prepare these for sale.
Consider Being an UsherConsider Being an Usher - Are you looking for a way to participate in the life of First Parish without a daunting time
commitment? Have you considered being an usher? Ushers help the service flow in a smooth, safe and orderly
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fashion.
The Memorial Garden Committee is accepting ordersThe Memorial Garden Committee is accepting orders for pavers in the Remembrance Corner located near the rear
door of the Sanctuary. 
Spirit Talks are back! Spirit Talks are back! Weekly discussions provide an opportunity for a small group to reflect together on a spiritual
theme every Monday at 4pm.
Courtyard Tai ChiCourtyard Tai Chi  - We are continuing our Tai Chi practice, Saturday mornings at 9am, in the First Parish courtyard
or in the Bailey Room through November!
This year, First Parish will be engaged in a process of developing a land acknowledgement,This year, First Parish will be engaged in a process of developing a land acknowledgement, a statement that
recognizes that the land on which our congregation is located was stolen from the Indigenous people who first
inhabited this area. Learn more hereLearn more here.
Let's Get 400 Yes's for Fair Share AmendmentLet's Get 400 Yes's for Fair Share Amendment  - Question #1 on the November 8 ballot is about adding a 4% tax on
the portion of a person’s annual income above $1 million. The Fair Share Amendment would produce $2 billion
each year in badly needed revenue for programs to enhance education and transportation in our state. The
Defending Democracy workgroup has an information table after services every Sunday until the November 8
election. Let's get 400 yes's for Question 1 - add your name hereadd your name here!

The First Parish website publishes events and news stories from our community. Submit your pieceThe First Parish website publishes events and news stories from our community. Submit your piece
here.here.
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